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A Step in Between: [Sn3Bi3]
5 and Its Structural
Relationship to [Sn3Bi5]
3 and [Sn4Bi4]
4
Ute Friedrich and Nikolaus Korber*[a]
Extraction of “RbSnBi” in liquid ammonia yielded the cluster
anion [Sn3Bi5]
3, which could be crystallized in the compound
[Rb@[2.2.2]crypt]3[Sn3Bi5]·8.87NH3. This anion is found to be de-
rived from the formerly reported [Sn4Bi4]
4 by the formal sub-
stitution of one tin atom by bismuth. In contrast, the extrac-
tion of “RbSn2/Rb3Bi2” in liquid ammonia yielded the anion
[Sn3Bi3]
5 in the compound Rb6[Sn3Bi3][Sn4]1/4·6.75NH3. The
structural correlation of the two novel clusters indicates that
[Sn3Bi3]
5 might be an intermediate of the reaction pathway to
[Sn3Bi5]
3 and [Sn4Bi4]
4. Each cluster is investigated by means
of the electron localization function and further characteriza-
tion was performed by using ESI-MS.
The field of homoatomic polyanions of heavier main-group el-
ements, the so-called Zintl anions, has been investigated since
the beginning of modern chemistry. The insight into what kind
of molecular structures may be built if only one element is em-
ployed forms part of our fundamental knowledge of main-
group chemistry. Representative cluster anions that are present
in a large number of the compounds known to date, and
which can serve as building blocks for bigger clusters, are
[T4]
4 and [T9]
x (x=3, 4) for group 14 elements (T=Si–Pb) or
[Pn7]
3 and [Pn11]
3 for group 15 elements (Pn=P–Bi).[1] From
these basic structures, heteroatomic clusters originate through
partial substitution. The type of element chosen for the substi-
tution is a cardinal point in influencing properties such as the
size and the solubility of the anions. Until now, among others,
the anions [Sn2Pn2]
2, [Pb2Pn2]
2 (Pn=Sb, Bi), [Si4xGex]
4 (x=1,
2), [EBi3]
2 (E= In, Ga), [Sn3Sb4]
6, [T7Bi2]
2 (T=Sn, Pb),
[Sb2Ge7]
2, and [In4Bi5]
3 were obtained by the formal ex-
change of one or more atoms of the homoatomic cage.[2–4]
They could be characterized through X-ray diffraction and
were primarily synthesized by using mixed precursor phases.
In reactions of solutions of homoatomic polyanions with metal
organic compounds or metal halogenides anions like [TlT9]
3
(T=Ge, Sn), [InPn14]
3, [PbPn15]
3, and [TlPn7]
2 (Pn=P, As) were
obtained, in which the homoatomic [Pn7] and [T9] structural
motives are conserved.[5]
Focusing on the tinbismuthides, this field is found to be
scarcely investigated, as only three anions have been charac-
terized to date, namely [Sn2Bi2]
2, [Sn7Bi2]
2, and [Sn4Bi4]
4.[3, 4, 6]
The [Sn2Bi2]
2 anion was initially synthesized by Corbett et al.
in the compound [K@[2.2.2]crypt]2[Sn2Bi2]·en in 1982, as one of
the first heteroatomic Zintl anions.[3b] This compound was re-
produced by Dehnen et al. and used as a starting material for
reactions with transition metal and lanthanide metal com-
plexes.[7] In this manner, ternary anions like [Ni2Sn7Bi5]
3,
[Ln@Sn7Bi7]
4, [Ln@Sn4Bi9]
4 (Ln=La, Ce), and [Pd3Sn8Bi6]
4 were
obtained. In the course of the reaction between
[K@[2.2.2]crypt]2[Sn2Bi2]·en and ZnPh2, the binary anion
[Sn7Bi2]
2 crystallized together with [Zn6Sn3Bi8]
4.[4] In 2012, we
were able to add [Sn4Bi4]
4 in the compound [Cs@[18]crown-
6]4[Sn4Bi4]·12NH3 as part of the very short list of known anions
with the shape of a monocapped nortricyclane-like cage.
Herein, we report the first synthesis of the similarly built anion
[Sn3Bi5]
3 in [Rb@[2.2.2]crypt]3[Sn3Bi5]·8.87NH3 (1) and propose
a possible correlation of both clusters with the, likewise, new
[Sn3Bi3]
5 anion, which we could crystallize from liquid ammo-
nia in the compound Rb6[Sn3Bi3][Sn4]1/4·6.75NH3 (2).
Cluster compound 1 is obtained by the extraction of a solid-
state starting material of the nominal composition “RbSnBi”
with liquid ammonia in the presence of [2.2.2]crypt
(4,7,13,16,21,24-hexa-oxa1,10-diazabicyclo[8.8.8]hexacosane).
After approximately six weeks of storage at 236 K, black, block-
shaped crystals form. A single-crystal X-ray structure determi-
nation revealed that compound 1 contains the novel anionic
cluster [Sn3Bi5]
3, which is disordered over two positions in the
crystal structure, as shown in Figure 1 (top). Its structure com-
pares to the previously reported [Sn4Bi4]
4 anion if the apical
position is exchanged by a bismuth atom. Thus, the [Sn3Bi5]
3
anion consists of a formal nortricyclane-like [Sn2Bi5]
5 cage
with the two tin atoms in the basal plane and one additional
Sn2+ cation capping the Sn1Sn3Bi4Bi3 plane to form a tin
triangle (Figure 1bottom). The average atomic distances (d) in
[Sn3Bi5]
3 are d(SnSn)=3.1202(16) , d(SnBi)=2.9688(14) ,
and d(BiBi)=2.9724(7) . The height (h) of the cluster from
the apical bismuth atom to the center of the basal plane is
4.1848(6) , whereas the shortest distance of the capping
atom Sn2 to the Sn1Sn3Bi4Bi3 plane is 1.8568(7) . The in-
dividual distances from Sn2 to Sn1/Sn3 and Bi3/Bi4 are
3.096 /3.120  and 2.998 /3.018 . All values match those
found in the structurally related [Sn4Bi4]
4 anion, in which only
the apical bismuth atom Bi5 is substituted by a tin atom.
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The electron localization function (ELF) for different orienta-
tions of the [Sn3Bi5]
3 anion is shown in Figure 2 for isosurface
value h=0.63. Besides the core and monosynaptic basins, di-
and trisynaptic basins can be found. The monosynaptic basins
representing lone pairs are populated with 2.18–2.28e at the
tin atoms and 2.28–2.55e at Bi2 and Bi5. A significantly
higher population is found for Bi1, Bi3, and Bi4 with 2.75–
2.99e . The higher population for monosynaptic bismuth
basins is attributed to the higher electronegativity in contrast
to the tin atoms. The difference among the bismuth atoms
originates from the number of less electronegative tin atoms
neighboring the particular bismuth atoms. Disynaptic basins,
which represent two-center bonds, are found for all SnBi and
BiBi bonds. The attractors of these basins are generally found
a little way from the bonding axis of the atoms, indicating
some cluster tension. The integral over the electron density of
the disynaptic basins provides populations between 1.47 and
1.68e . The attractor of the trisynaptic basin is located inside
the Sn1Sn2Sn3 triangle and is populated with 1.57e . The
presence of the three-center bond explains the elongated ho-
moatomic tin distances of about 3.1202(16)  found by single-
crystal X-ray diffraction.
For the preparation of compound 2, an equimolar mixture
of the solid-state phases “RbSn2” and “Rb3Bi2” is extracted with
liquid ammonia in the presence of [2.2.2]crypt. Within 8 weeks
at 236 K, 2 crystallizes in the form of black hexagonal rods
from the reddish brown reaction mixture. Single-crystal X-ray
diffraction provided evidence for the formation of another un-
precedented anion, [Sn3Bi3]
5. This anion consists of a tin trian-
gle with one bismuth atom bridging every edge (Figure 3). The
anion shows C3 symmetry in the crystal structure; neglecting
distortions caused by packing effects, it can be described in C3v
symmetry. The SnSn atomic distance is 3.1244(16)  and Sn
Bi bonds are 2.9807(12)  and 2.9975(11) . The shortest dis-
tance between two bismuth atoms is 4.897(12)  [rvdW(Bi)=
1.535 ]. The opening angle, a, between the tin triangle and
each of the other triangles is 138.95(3)8. In the crystal structure,
the anion is surrounded by rubidium cations, forming a frame-
work with channel-like cavities. These channels are filled with
[Sn4]
4 tetrahedra, rubidium cations, and ammonia molecules,
all showing disorder.
Three of the five negative charges of the anion can formally
be assigned to the two bonded bismuth atoms. The remaining
two charges are to be shared equally between the three tin
atoms. Furthermore, the [Sn3Bi3]
5 anion can be described by
Wade–Mingos rules. It has (34+35+5)=32 valence elec-
trons and (32–62)/2=10 skeletal electron pairs. Taking into
account the six vertices, the anion is a hypho cluster (n+4).
The formal derivation of the [Sn3Bi3]
5 anion from the corre-
sponding nine-atom closo-type cluster is shown in Figure 4.
The electronic situation is illustrated by the ELF, which is
shown in Figure 5 for different orientations of the anion at h=
0.63. Each bismuth atom has two monosynaptic basins with
populations of 2.44–2.52e . Each tin atom has one monosy-
naptic basin populated with 2.17–2.23e . The higher popula-
tion of the monosynaptic bismuth basins is again rationalized
Figure 1. Top) Disorder of the [Sn3Bi5]
3 anion in the crystal structure with
a 1208 rotation; disorder is depicted as full and open bonds. Bottom-left)
Top view of the anion. Bottom-right) Side view of the anion; tin atoms: light
grey, bismuth atoms: dark grey.
Figure 2. ELF of [Sn3Bi5]
3 depicted at the isosurface value h=0.63, showing
mono-, di-, and trisynaptic basins; bismuth atoms: green, labeled with atom
numbers; tin atoms: yellow.
Figure 3. Left) Side view of the [Sn3Bi3]
5 anion. Right) Top view; tin atoms:
light grey, bismuth atoms: dark grey.
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by the higher electronegativity of the bismuth atoms. An at-
tractor for a disynaptic basin can be found close to every Sn
Bi bond. The integral over the electron density has the average
value of 1.40e , the trisynaptic basin inside the tin triangle is
populated with 1.46e . Table 1 gives an overview of the basin
populations, comparing anions [Sn3Bi3]
5, [Sn3Bi5]
3, and
[Sn4Bi4]
4. The overall population in all three anions is shifted
from bonding basins to valence basins; a shift that is already
known for such heavy polyanions and is slightly more pro-
nounced for [Sn3Bi3]
5. This might indicate that, through reor-
ganization processes in solution, the system tends to form
anions with a more electron precise situation. The populations
of monosynaptic tin basin [V(Sn)] stay almost constant for the
different sized clusters, whereas the populations at the bis-
muth atoms [V(Bi)] adapt to the varying bonding situations in
the anions, as these are directly involved in the formation of
new bonds.
As no covalent bonds are present between the bismuth
atoms, it can be assumed that the stabilization of the [Sn3Bi3]
5
ion in the observed geometry arises from the repulsion of the
free electron pairs, and that the [Sn3Bi3]
5 anion might be an
intermediate of the reaction pathway to bigger clusters. The
formation of [Sn4Bi4]
4 and [Sn3Bi5]
3 support this assumption,
as these anions contain the [Sn3Bi3] fragment (Figure 6). Fur-
thermore, the main characteristics of the geometry and the
electronic structure of the [Sn3Bi3]
5 cluster are present in both
anions. Starting from the [Sn3Bi3]
5 cluster, the addition of
either a “SnBi” or a “BiBi” dumbbell completes the corre-
sponding eight-atom clusters. Upon the formal introduction of
the dumbbell, the angle between the basal plane and the tin
triangle is opened slightly from 138.95(3)8 in [Sn3Bi3]
5 to
139.764(11)8 in [Sn4Bi4]
4 and 141.81(4)8 in [Sn3Bi5]
3. The
angles between the tin triangle and the two remaining triangle
planes are reduced by about 108 in both anions. Thus, the dis-
tances between atoms Bi3 and Bi4 are reduced to about 4.4 ,
as compared to 4.897(12)  in [Sn3Bi3]
5. The distances of Bi3/
Bi4 to Bi1 are about 4.6  for both eight-atom clusters. A simi-
lar transformation from [K@[2.2.2]crypt]2[Sn2Bi2]·en to
[K@[2.2.2]crypt]2[Sn7Bi2]·en·tol was reported by Lips and
Dehnen in 2009.[4]
For ESI-MS characterization, both syntheses were performed
in ethylenediamine/dimethylformamide. For “RbSnBi”, among
others, the singly charged fragments [Sn3Bi3]
 , [Sn4Bi4]
 , and
[Sn3Bi5]
 could be detected, whereas the reaction mixture of
“RbSn2/Rb3Bi2” decomposes so rapidly that only the [Sn2Bi2]

Figure 4. Derivation of the [Sn3Bi3]
5 anion from the corresponding closo-
type cluster. Left) Tricapped trigonal prism with the position of the six-mem-
bered fragment highlighted in grey. Right) Six-membered fragment after
formal removal of the three front vertices of the trigonal prism.
Figure 5. ELF of [Sn3Bi3]
5 at the isosurface value h=0.63, showing mono-,
di-, and trisynaptic basins; bismuth atoms: green, labeled with atom num-
bers; tin atoms: yellow. Top) Top view of the anion. Bottom) Different side
views.
Table 1. Population of bonding basins in the [Sn3Bi3]
5, [Sn3Bi5]
3, and
[Sn4Bi4]
4 anions.
Basin [Sn3Bi3]
5 [Sn3Bi5]
3 [Sn4Bi4]
4
V(SnSnSn) 1.46 1.57 1.53
V(SnBi) 1.39–1.41 1.52–1.68 1.45–1.73
V(BiBi) – 1.47–1.60 1.42
V(Sn) 2.17–2.23 2.18–2.28 2.17–2.27
V(Bi) 2.44–2.52 2.28–2.99 2.31–3.05
Figure 6. The [Sn3Bi3]
5 anion as possible intermediate of the reaction path-
way to the anions [Sn3Bi5]
3 and [Sn4Bi4]
4 ; tin atoms: light grey, bismuth
atoms: dark grey.
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fragment could be identified in solution. The signal of [Sn3Bi5]

at m/z=1400.8 is overlaid by another fragment that might be
[Sn10Bi]
 with m/z=1396.0. Additional characterization was
performed for solutions of LiSnBi, showing, among others, the
[Sn3Bi3]
 , [Sn3Bi5]
 , and [LiSn4Bi4]
 fragments. Owing to the
higher stability of the reaction mixture, the quality of the sig-
nals increased, but the aforementioned problem remained.
In summary, we were able to crystallize and structurally char-
acterize the novel [Sn3Bi3]
5 anion, which has a crown-like
structure. The anion is probably an intermediate of the reac-
tion pathway to clusters like [Sn3Bi5]
3 and [Sn4Bi4]
4. The main
characteristics of the geometry and the electronic structure of
the [Sn3Bi3]
5 anion are maintained in the latter two anions.
The [Sn3Bi5]
3 anion was structurally characterized for the first
time and can formally be derived from the [Sn4Bi4]
4 anion by
exchange of the apical tin atom by bismuth.
Experimental Section
Rb@[2.2.2]crypt]3[Sn3Bi5]·8.87NH3 (1): “RbSnBi” (165 mg, 0.2 mmol)
and [2.2.2]crypt (113 mg, 0.3 mmol) were weighed into a baked-
out Schlenk tube. Afterwards, dry ammonia (about 10 mL) was
condensed, forming a red–brown solution. The Schlenk tube was
stored at 236 K. 1 was obtained in about 10% crystalline yield.
Rb6[Sn3Bi3][Sn4]1/4·6.75NH3 (2): “RbSn2” (323 mg, 1 mmol), “Rb3Bi2”
(674 mg, 1 mmol), and [2.2.2]crypt (80 mg, 0.2 mmol) were weigh-
ed in a baked-out Schlenk tube and ammonia (about 10 mL) was
condensed. The red–brown reaction solution was stored at 236 K.
2 was obtained in 10–20% crystalline yield.
Single-crystal X-ray diffraction data for both compounds were re-
corded on a SuperNova (Agilent technologies) at 123 K with Mo ra-
diation (lav=0.71073 ).
[8] The crystals were selected under per-
fluoroalkylether and mounted on a loop (MiTeGen, 200 mm) in
a stream of cool nitrogen.
The structures were solved with olex.solve and refined on F2 by
using SHELX-L.[9] For illustrations, the program Diamond was
used.[10]
Crystal data for 1: Mr=2937.95 gmol
1, space group P-1, m=
12.020 mm1, 1calc=2.131 gcm
3, a=12.8297(1) , b=16.4868(2) ,
c=24.4432(3) , a=92.99(1)8, b=104.564(1)8, g=111.947(1)8, V=
4579.41(9) 3, Z=2, 71547 measured reflections, 18665 independ-
ent reflections; Rint=0.034, R1=0.031, and wR2=0.077 for I>2s(I) ;
R1=0.038 and wR2=0.081 for all data; S=1.018, D1max=3.25e
3,
D1min=2.43e3. The disorder of the [Sn3Bi5]3 anion was mod-
eled with a 0.87:0.13 ratio.
Crystal data for 2 : Mr=1709.09 gmol
1, space group P-3c1, m=
28.011 mm1, 1calc=3.478 gcm
3, a=b=15.5790(4) , c=
15.5289(6) , a=b=908 g=1208, V=3264.0(2) 3, Z=4,
10309 measured reflections, 1927 independent reflections; Rint=
0.062, R1=0.040, and wR2=0.105 for I>2s(I) ; R1=0.062 and wR2=
0.108 for all data; S=0.942, D1max=6.74e·
3, D1min=1.66e·3.
For the handling of the disorder, see the Supporting Informa-
tion.[11]
Computational studies were performed by using the program
package TURBOMOLE.[12] Geometry optimization was done without
symmetry restrictions. All atoms were described with def2-TZVPP
basis sets and effective core potentials were used for a better de-
scription of relativistic effects (Sn: ecp-28-mdf, Bi : ecp-60-mdf). The
COSMO model was applied with e=16.9; all other default options
of the program were accepted. For the calculations of the ELF, the
program DGRID was used, and for its representations, the program
gOpenMol was used.[13]
ESI-MS characterization experiments were performed on
a TSQ 7000 spectrometer from Thermoquest Finnigan in the nega-
tive-ion mode. All anions were detected as singly charged species.
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COMMUNICATIONS
U. Friedrich, N. Korber*
&& –&&
A Step in Between: [Sn3Bi3]
5 and Its
Structural Relationship to [Sn3Bi5]
3
and [Sn4Bi4]
4
Cage fight: The new crown-like
[Sn3Bi3]
5 anion can be seen as the miss-
ing link between the also new [Sn3Bi5]
3
anion and the previously reported
[Sn4Bi4]
4 anion. Both cages are formally
derived by capping the crown with
either a BiBi or a SnBi dumbbell. The
main structural and electronic features
of the fragment are conserved, especial-
ly the three-center bond of the Sn
triangle.
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